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Handsome New Black
Dress Goods

aro more wanted tbia season than
before. have brought out
designs so exquisite, and fabrics so ele

that the dressiness of is more
beautiful than over before. Suitable

I .uvini.SUUUIl lUMiir U10 WOrtl IM'Ul 141UUIH1to occasions, and serviceable. In variety that senator ciark himself would take
is greater than ever before.

COG to $3.50 A YARD Tho quality of wool, tho weight, the dye, the
"finish aro examined with caro beforo Hboy come to us twonty-flv- o kinds to

choose from. ,

' 3&G to $2.00 A YARD-T- he always wanted weave for knockabout wear,
in the various twills somo soft finish more than twenty kinds on
show.

33C TO 11.(10 A YARD In plain weaves, and all sorts of figured effects
not easily soiled ami exceptionally bop vlccablc llfty kinds to choose from.

ORKNADINBS, "f.c to J3.00 A YARD All Bilk and silk and wod Grenadines somo
havo gauro grounds and dainty dcslg ns somo aro tho plain "Iron fromo'
wenves stripes, plnlds, crepes and cr cports thirty-fiv- e styles In all.

SPKCIAL VALUE In both colored and black dress remnants many full dress
lengths.

In our Cloak Wo have i Imported and

sold every
winter jacket, every capo, ev-

ery collarette and every mulL
We have no winter garments

In our store. This shows very con- -

cluslvely that wo Bell only tho kind of ..q tl'lllv
goods which people want, and at the - . ,. ,.

lu1, Otright kind of prlccw. However, this
Is What wo want to laCO and(
say now Is In regard to tho future.
In a very few days we will announce
tho arrival of our new nnd elegant
stock of spring tailor made gowns.
This will bo our special business, dur-
ing the next two weeks and Inj March
and April wo promise nn assortment
which has never been shown In
Omaha.

Belts

Almost
every day
wo aro
receiving
somo of
tho newest in bolts.

Leather Ilclts with harness buckle.
Dog Collar Dolts.
Leather Pulley HcltH.

ftpfcn nro In thn nnw fthmlfvt nt lh.ithnr

Littlo Black Dross Goods

looms

gant black

weave,
we've shown

CHEVIOTS,

SfcRODS,

MOHAIRS,

Dept

absolutely

Domestic
Novelties

beailti
lHSertlOUS

retrospective.

Ladies'

stripes.

Monday

Corsets

antlf uroi graduated widths. 'Prlcos, Oi BateOll,
,:!5e, '36c,-- , D0c,. C5c, $1.00 and $1.25

, jow bugt-ail- d

! short hips, lace
Bed Pillows Monday morn- - trimmed toD and

will bottomj pink or
on bjuu tjuvuiui mica uj. uuu vhito.
pillows at greatly reauced
prices.

Ono lot, 25x22, at 50c per pair.
One lot, 26x20, nt $1.0Q per pnlr,
Ono lot, 2Gx2Q, nt $2.40 per palr,- -

? . ' .'.

Wm Close Oltr Store
ASDlfT. FOR rOSTEIl KID GLO

DRY

T. O. COR. 10TII AlfD ST1.

A
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that
over

The

handsome

ing

stolo from tho outposts of tho little
township. With the subtle

of theso children .of tho veldt which
has been lost to clvillzqd man he .mode his
way through thb network of
trenches and laagers nud1 set his face to tho
north and Buluwayo. Ho carried n couplo
of n few mealies and u pipe. Tho
latter may havo BvemcO of littlo
but In tho stem of that plpo lay tho niessago
from tho cheerful, confident chief, which,
"nftor n Journey to Delagoa bay, gives to us
nt homo thoeo details of tho re-

sistance offered by tho towns of tho Boor
siege. Ho tells how oven nt Mafoklng before
war camo to them peoplo wero ready to

tho character of hostilities
'likely to cn'suo and tho neces-
sity of making any spoclal against
Boer artlllory. But was not
tho man to bo swayed by such ootrlch-liu- e

counsel. 'I havo tomo here to hold this
town,' he said.

beforo any enemy appeared
on tho horizon ho set about marking out the
lino of his workb ami with
that commonsenso which la the best test of
tho truo soldier at onco directed the con-

struction of ample nholl-proo- f cover against
tho guns, which at that time seemed bo
chimerical to tho people of Mafoklng. 'Each
ono of tho outer works,' ho writes, 'all
around tho town wns at onco provided with

Bhcll-pro- for
tho whole of Its garrison. Tbo town itself
was .divided Into three, or four sections, each
of which had Its own for de-

fense; within ench big mounds of earth havo
bech thrown with good intorlor
all of tho handiest material,
such as wall supports and cross beams of
railway metal, with panellngs nnd roollngH

ot Iron.'
"Ho then tells of how ho converted tho

ccjlnrs of soverol housca Into safe retreats
of; u-

- similar kind, and by means of banking
huge mounds of earth over-
head they rendered good service to tho gar-

rison and Inhabitants on tho day wOicn tho
Bor' artillery began to rain Bhot and shell
on tho devotod littlo town. But tho perfect

system which holds sway at
Mafeklng Is tho most fact about
the siege. Go Into any well known optlclnn's
nnd you will find them hard at work turning
out no many glasses as they can mako In tho
shortest possible time, chiefly telescopes of
great range, now urgently needed by our
troors In South Africa, Tho of
our supply at tho front has put us to serious

throughout the tncater or war.
Not so at Mafoklng, Her wily chief from
the earliest moment' 6av to that, and ho

44

''If your blood is impure you cannot even
"think of ease." The blood is the

susUiner of body and when
you make it pure by taking Hood's

you have the perfect health in

which even hard ivork becomes easy.

i

This year the
wash

have been sot in to
form the

Egyptian
whlIo

beautiful than Plggott

variety

$1.00 yard.

we will

sale full line of 50c
at

yard.

At 50c,

made

ye

50 cents each.

Hoe, 1900.

1"

v,V "J i

tnai

had

and per

25c

few odd fllzcn Warner's,
Fitting and Royal Wor

each; reduced from $1.00.
Only two dozen ot these

Saturdays P. M.
A.ND MeCALL'S

Feb. 18,

anil

Dr.

COo

at

Thompsom, Beldeh St Co.
Tilt ONLY EXCLUSIVE GOODS IN OMAHA.

OUILDINO, DOUQUAS

MAI. BE BOER TRAP

(Continued

wonder

away
beleaguered

encircling

nsscgals,
Importance

Intcrcutlng

pooh-hoohe- d

provision
Baden-Powe- ll

"Straightway

exterior-defense

accommodation

arrangements

apartments,
constructed

corrugated

Immediately

mnchlno-Ilk- e

Interesting

Inadequacy

disadvantage

Think of Ease
But Work On."

greatest
Sarsa-paril- la

Gingham

fabrics

embroi
dory help

Ginghams.

Dotted

fancy
dotted swiss

good
fitting corset,

place special

place light

Thomp-
son's

PATTEHNS.

HOUSE

underestimate

underground

tells had them constant use. tho
onlnr fmin

witnesses,

AliniutuuliiK llir
Cnpe (,'olpiiy

tho nrtlllery, commenced
tacic morning Moiteno, near

occupied
by Catucrc.

AT THE OF WAR

Arundel llrll- -
tlio ltnll-roii- il

in

ARUNDKL.' Friday, Fob. nulet
No about. Tho

guarding tho railroad. Reinforce
ments havo arrived.

Kltchouer

regiment

tho Canadians

Wnterfual. the
Canadians fell out

in tho captured.

lite

in of
tinghamshire replace
William Vlacount

hns succeeded

Viscount Newark was

l'rei.tli mid Kekewlch
LONDON, has pro

be
heretofore haB only

colonel the with
lieutenant general,
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CLARK ON THE WITNESS STAND

at th Famous Trial Own

Behalf.

ACCOUNTS FOR MONEY HE EXPENDED

Clnliim lie I'.nli'i'cil CnnjcNt nt Solici
tation of III nnil nt

First llml for
Hit Sena tornlilp.

WASHINGTON, Feb. Before the sen
ate committee work tho Clark

all every tho
stnnd. The senator wan not present, how-ove- r,

tho committee was called to
order and Justice Plggott of the Montana
supreme wns recalled make some
additions to his Ho said among
other things that he and Justice, Hunt had
consulted to the of criminal
proceeding Dr. on account
of hl3 advanced Mr. Hunt connec

with tho Wellcome disbarment case.
their whltesldo Hewitt, and of tho day

matter of speculation anything else
that both concur that the

situation did call for action, ns
they thought Dr. was more sinned

than sinning. I'iggott also
added the portion of his testimony con-

cerning Justlco Hunt's statement his
Interview with Dr. Traccy, saying that
had been Impressed with Mr. Hunt's state
ment that there was "a party over
He said that, Helena, coming
was always

exprce.ilon the final ballot be taken.
with positively that mem- - be doubt

Helena of tho special train party from
Butte. This opinion, ho said, had been

In conversation with Attorney
Nolan. Justice Plggott also said

thnt he wished his opinion con-

cerning the motives of Mr. Corbett com
ing him Agust loot, saying that
hln mind was clear nolnt:

There tllnt he hnrt no bcief in the subject.
ilk utripeii uingnams. .Mcrcenzeu JugtC0 iKEOtt was testifying Mr.

David & John AndersonZephyrs. ninrlf ramn Inln rnnm.
Ginghams, moro even jU8tce wns followed by Chief
last year. .Itlatl Thnnilnr,, llr.intlnv nlnn nt Mnn.

The best time to Is now tana sUto col,rt, making the third
is greater ncoi urcssmaK- - am, last membcr of lnat bo(y t0 bc cs.
Ing times Lent Just ahead. Prices umlned this case. He Rnld that on
on lino choice Ginghams, 15c, 18c. 20e. Auguat la8t whcn Justice Hunt his
j.)0, auc, lac. vut, interview Traccy and Juetlco Plg
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hla with Mr. he
was on the Pacific coast. He had first
heard of tho Hunt-Tracc- y Interview upon
his return In the latter part ot AugUBt.

Hunt had made n full statement to
him and with him and with
Plggott ns to tho of proceeding
against Dr. Traccy. had

such a
Chief Hrantlcy nn Inter

view with Rov. Dr. A. B. principal
of the College of Montana, a Presbyterian
Institution of learning at Deer

The chlof justice Is a of
the board of trustees of this Institution
and Clark is Its president. The

Bald Dr. had to his
ofllco and, requesting nn Interview, bad
shown a letter by Clark, ono
sentence of which was ns

"See Brantley and ask him not to
allow that man Wellcomo to be dls
barred."

After reading the letter Brantley
s'Ud ho It back, that he was

ono of tho court and could not
Its nor would be If he rould.

had also Dr. Martin thai tlcrc
was no prejudice In the Mr,

and tnat no wouiu navo a fair
trial. Tho chief said that be
vnot tnat tno snowed nim by vt.

In Clark handwriting.
The Interview had occurred in his offlce In

tho latter part of last
Chandler announced Dr. Mar

tin had .been for and that.
was on his way to Washington.

Mr. Faulkner thon asked for a decision
at to .whether .Ben Fnlk was to bo
to qoncefnlng alleged

at bribery, of This
verso or mound of earth. Insldo this mound tho. quqstlon ns to how many wit
Is tho bralif of Mafeklng, Baden-Powell.- "' nessee

t
should bo called for Impeachment

I pi(rpcflt.; MrKaulkner said ho only
ATTARK RATAnRF'1? POSITION to" irapeh tho'.lestlmony of threo

iWmejllle. clwk ot nml

lluerii
liy Any

at
cany tms

Xeirn

Boers

Hutte

only

Ho

Dr.

Tr.r.bo'nli nf J:llt. I.nlrx f'llv
till .t., ',1--l- .l l, ,..! 11

4,1 tl,tUV. UU nuuc IIUV UUll U11JT

witnesses tho Whlte- -
sldo episode was not upon

Th, of thn uaa ncnln
LONDON, Feb. 17.-- 2:35 p. m. A nnd' Sonntor Clnrk wn rnllo.l in-u. ,i..i

Boers,

place, troops commanded

QUIET SEAT

from Anhci-I-

Giiuritlnir
X'enuv.

today. British

attack

parliamentary

ranked

His

I'rli-iiil- i

Drulrr

began

testimony.

toward

seemed

Justice

located

handed

letter
Martin

Whlto3ldo's
fitfort,

desired

Impeachment

dfplfllon miration
.i.fprre.l

Clurk Tnkm Sln.nl
caused a rlpplo of in

terest throughout tho room. After being
tho took his scat quietly and

Mr. Faulkner Immediately began his nues-tti;n- e,

tho ifrnt of brought tho
facta concerning career, political
and otherwise, in Mol.tana.' He said ho bad

in Montana slnco 18C3, most of tho
tmo and had been engaged In many
occupations, tho principal of wero
merchandising, banking, and tho re-

daction ot Oreo. Ho had, ho said, taken
an active part In politics, for tho
pas. fifteen yenis.

.Sinn.- - llorr to tho campaign of 1898 ho said
LONDON, Feb. 17. A to tho War he had it at tho solicitation of u

office from '.ord that of "who had nsked me to
Kclly-Kenny- 'ti brigade, Friday, captured help them organlzo tho utatc what
seventy-eigh- t wagons of stores and ummimt- - was called tho Daly power, which I

Hon to Cronje. I to do with aid and
Ing Is tho text of Ijoni Roberts' dispatch: I Ho then referred to tho preliminary mect- -

"JACOBSDAL, Feb. n. ra. Gen- - Ing of his friends, tho particulars of which
oral Kelly-Kenny- 's brlgudo captured yestor- - wero related by Governor Hau.ier, In which
day Boventy-elgh- t wagons with ho mido 'the nbovo by
two wagons of rllles, eight boxes of agreeing pay all tho expenses If the

ten of and a largo others would do tho and per- -
quantity of stores, an belonging to form work necessary In tho campaign,

which wsb still being by our Relating tho actuating
artillery when dispatched his him In entering Into this which

for a few of tho stato officers nnd for
ho said ho had

rnmiilliiiiH In AVnlorfunl , n, .nm frie,,d.s to feel thn milan nf
MONTREAL-- . Feb, 17. A dispatch ,h .tntB. ... also stated thnt

totho Star, dated February 15, ln tj10 Blato had been wild
says the Royal Canadian was given tor BOmo ycars. Tho democrats bad boen
a snow in me wnicu nave ro- - fUfilnK wh popull8tB nml sliver republicans
suited lu tho of Jacobsdaloccupation by aml wag l0 such a course be- -

forces. Tho wcio
the Ninth Inparticipated p, not democrats.

In advance from
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tho Newark division
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(conser-
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ns
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whilom
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against

from
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little
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wisdom

advised
against

related
Martin,

Lodge.

Senator
witness Martin como

signed Senator
follows

Justice

Justice

member
control action,

aesured
court against

justlco

Helena, October
Senator

Traccy

himself (Kalk.)
raised,

MadBOn county

Meuim.

111 ; 1 ,
1

special
I r

General
Clark's

sworn senator

Clark's

resided
In Butte,

mining

especially

entered
Roberts General

General Follow- - their

stores, related
Mauser to

ohellB, barrels

laager, shelled further motives

mombors ot
Flulit.

special .lomnerntln
poUtlC8 running

opcrauons
0pppBCd

British causa It In tho of pco- -
division and an wb0 wero Tho

hospital

t'nloiilat niri'toil.

Sydney. Newark
who peerage,

Fob.

IS,

icfcrred

Justice

member

saying

that

entered

number friends

agreed

resulted
object

Waged
to so organize ns to break down the

"one power" In the. After ascer-
taining these facts tho senator said that ho
had very reluctantly agreed to tho proposi-
tion of his nnd to

mich funds as were
In way to

tho
Xo Den Ire for

resulted as follows: Sir Charles Warren, Mr. Clark said at thlB preliminary meet- -
unionist, 5,103; Stsngcr, liberal, 2,871; Ing ho had stated that be would
unionist majority, 2,291. At the last election not bo a candidate for tho senato and that

unopposed.

Promoted,
Tho queen

moled major general.
French a

In army, ot

when

court

Interview

They
course.

good

woiicorac,

testify.,

'providing

appearance

which

which

Cnpdiro

belonging afMUtancc."

laden agreement

oxploslves organizing
cronjo's

campaign,
message."

JaCobsdal,

LONDON,

yesterday

legislature,

nomination

sfntc.

friends assist financially,
furnishing absolutely
necessary a prudent accomplish

object.

Henry distinctly

Fronch

Justice

ho had not changed his mind until after
tho election of tho legislature.

"Did you, In accordance with your agree
ment with your friends nt that meeting,
mako any contributions to the campaign
fund?" Mr. Faulkuer asked

11Mm Hct.r Gimril. land amounted to sju.OUU.

PRUTORIA. Friday. Feb, It appears contributed $10,000 anil artcr I was eieoieu

meats amounting to about this num. Theso
four contributions wero all that were made
by mo In connection with that campaign.
Explaining to Hoar, Mr. Hark slid

suunmb

O.ual Bill In- -

great deal of money being Action in
quirco to get voters rcgistercu ami to get
thflm in Ihu tiilla.

of BRITAIN DEAD GHOST

"Did you ever." asked Mr. Faulkner, "dl
rectly Indirectly niako any money of Snor. Cimiil Held to He
other voluntary secure the
voto of any member of tho for
you for United States senator?

"No, sir, I never did," responded tho wit-

ness, holding himself erect and looking dl- -

ne a

a re- -

or or
to

rrftlv nt hi ' I - m... i . .. 1

.. n,.!. rei. i. Rtnrtle. the treatv must como to . .?

edge used "to iy
,h he that the for It

votes was the . to new
next

To this the senator "I do not.
Thoro were plenty of rumors nbout the

of money, but I havo no
of of that kind being

done."
Senator Clark was

his with Senator
and Mark Hewitt and his

with Jackson of Utah.
He denied having any with

and while with

bo

W.

was

Im
con

CAN IGNORE FOREIGN POWERS

nesry Tor'for 7h.TeKi.iW. Hepburn's Committee-

campaign, depsQdent nicaragua.

corruption. WORKING TREATY'S

L.,,,,,!,.,,,.!!,,,,
contributions

legislature
of

t'onvpiitlon, Ntnv

WASHI.UTl..N,

a'nMng corVupi TlZZl primary .Up-talto- n. Its'n usoT
Influence S?dthmE Hcpburu with oonduj.

ex-

penditure personal
anything

questioned
conversations Whiteside

reported conver-
sation Representative

conversation
admitting

for the
Is mat tno

has right to the
canal of except

and
that the

treaty dead;
of

by
the ruuiu

uso tho
Ho been more ' ho now "using ghost signed to

Traccy

8llpremo

with
gott

against

I Kuviuiuviu,

Faror.

iiinoeent

Inlnrrnentnr. ...
stonatelv

behalf?" i.w cenduct reference
question

replied:

Jackson, talking

di-

rectly

violated

tho by them In their testl- - to frighten tho peoplo of the
mony which would way Implicate him States from securing tho great
u.llh rnrrnnt mnlhn.1i flip W I nil! Hire. fertnln lloW tO US from the HllCCeSSfUl

said that on one occasion he met White- - of this great
side at the Helena hotel, when tho Tl.o report l licrowitn given in pan.
had come him, saying: "I hnvo good "if tho bill can bo ear- -

nows for you; I havo Induced Senator Au- - ,ej out the United states win vmiin n
derson to voto for you." few yearn (from six to eight) bu In fun

Senator Clark said ho had told Wliltcsliio and control of waterway con-th- at

lio was pleased to hear this, bscauso he tho oceans, that It can defend and
and Anderson hnd long been friends nnd ho th!lt jt can i,0 )n the Interests of Its navy
had counted upon nis voto ucmre an,j t3 merchant marine as wisuom may

and that therefore the seemed should I larK saiu jj, lnte
to connect Itself presence In Anderson wns tno oniy SCems to but mat

a
General

modify

that
nro striped

Ihn

wc. uuc, Dr.

per

was
sure

was Senator

now

allowed

out

NtorcN. Coming
uisnntch

nays

tho

was
the

was
man

Senator

.

ber of the spoken of In this con- - (bo ,n(Cg f Nicaragua and Coutu Rica
vcrsatlon and ho denied .... . thcr confletlt the
that Anderson could not Influenced with
money llko other members. lie nloo denied
having told V'hltcsldo that C. Clark, or
Wellcome, or any ono else,' was his agent.

Mtipponeil IUmvIII it Krleiiil.
Clark admitted thot ho had met Mark

Hewitt often during the Bitting of tho legls

palgn.

(Clark

nectloflllBk

cPR

absolutely

uumbcr nrUonero. siusemtm

F.ipoclcd.

Violation

Derrnicil.
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In substance.
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contradicted
statements advantages

completion undertaking."
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ownership
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legislature
explicitly saylnj? construction

Theso ore
disposed toward

our
It that proportion

ourw. It traverse ine uuruu.
Interior of Nicaragua for dlstanco of

lature, as Hewitt had professed to bo 'about 190 miles. It will glvo to thnt
friend of his In his senatorial contost. Their waterway from Its capltul and Its most

however, ho region to tho Bea. It will place
completely devoid of featuro thut lie du that country on tho

not remember any of them. waya of world, brluglng It Into Immo- -

Ho wns he had never told Hewitt, dlato contact with largo foreign commerce
as the latter had testified, that ho consld- - thoso who conduct It.

Whltcsldo reliable, for ho had not "The splendid soil and cllmntc of their
tulkcd him cqnccrnlng Whiteside; agricultural, regions will bo eecn shown
he toyL Hewitt tho AMilto- - I Bucb way as to compel Immigration
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posuro they would nnd settlement. In very many ways tho
ellcvo that. Daly had atato will advantages not now pos- -

used by Whltcsldo In BCieed and that will bo for long
hnt ho had told icst ( nnotli-'- r route by which tho oceans

have his are connected should be
one else, seo Tom "All of theso considerations Induce the
tlsfylng him. He belief that these enlightened stntes will
that Hewitt had told be glad to aid our government cordially and

as making some trouble efficiently carrying out this great tie- -
ee In the senatbrlal cam- - I sign.
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did,

IVnnllilllly nf llic I'.nlerprUe.
several nnd the opinions

of tho engineers nnd scientists, believed
bo entirely competent for work,

Justify your eommlttco recommending
the uridortaklng tho entorprlso aii
ono tnat is entirely practical and one tnat
can completed sum money, the.
expenditure which will be wise.

"It Is truo tl.at the estimated cost arc
vnrlnhln. rnniylnir ns Ihrv iln from

il. Just purchased the voto ot lcgs jjo.OOO.OOO to possibly $115,000,- -
10 .uouiuim ivkibiuiuiii .11 . nn iH. j,nu.nver. nrnnnr In s.iv tlmt tht.
quauy conani wus uo mat ..... nn(, of thU canal estimated

m 10 .Mr. jiicitsun or nny fop - vnriahlo 11s Ik cost. Th
enator Jianna OI unio nail. potlmatCR wero a cannl suited

ction to the senato by cor- - . thn ,.,,, of tbo m. Tho lator rat.
nro for of Fifteen

Jackson's Testimony Fnlsc. feet depth and llfty fcot width was tbo
'I am absolute y noa tlvc." sa d Senator P"0 "0 earner projeci. miny jeei

Clark, concluding his direct testimony con- - d"Plh ld 150 te wWlh n'e tu dlmcn- -
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to tho manner of
I want say every word of Jack--

falfiO."
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skiiiB of tho later proposed canal
"Or If It Bhould bo the policy to use the

canal to tho up of our
merchant marine it could bo mado most

son's testimony which related to mo was Powerful factor. A British tradlnn

Juncture a

stimulate building
a

from any port In Britain to Hong
Kong, chattering a C, 000-to- n vessel and

toe nsked Mr. In regard to tho letter mla tho Sl,oz muat W 08 tol'B a
to Dr. Martlu of tho Montana collcno con- - Bura 111 CXCCHH 01 lor 'DU rounu vov- -

which Chief JusUco Brantlcv had BSC Ills American rival, trading
testified earlier In tho day. Mr. replied orK lo "on8 "sing ine .Mcara
ihm hn had nn rocolloetlon concernlnc tlio KM canal freo of toll, becauso ho used a ves

letter. Ho thought ho might havo written It gel ma,1 In nn American shipyard, out of
American material and by American laboras his relations with Dr. Martin was
nna loaded with American merchandlmverv Intimate, as was also hlB ro- -

lntlnn with Judiro Ilrantlev. and as ho would posscsB marked advantage bo marked
knew tho relations to be so between advantage as to mako It to his interest to
Mnrtln and Brantlev. Ho was ouestloncd stimulate. American snipnulldlng,
closely as to his recollection as to tho au- - "lt 19 tnls MnA ot a canal lnat o

thorahlp ot a written last October or U6sJ Iu tnla W!,y In favor
November. Ho replied: "I may havo writ- - 01 our mercnanis anu our snipDuiiuera ana
ten tho letter to Dr. Martin to Justice labor (If Buch should bo tho policy of
Brantley, but I certainly did not go to tho tno government), tnat your committeo Is
extent ot asking him to suggest W Judge anxious to secure
Brautlev that tho proceedings against Well- - "It should bo the purposo of the govern- -

como should bo stopped. I admit that I was nient to deal directly with tho governments
greatly Interested In Wellcorao's caso, being ot Nicaragua and Rica. Thoso gov
convinced, as tho letter referred to, says ornments can adjust an questions growing
that ho Is both a grand and a good man. I out of theso concessions much moro oaslly
do not. however, wish to bo understood. If than the United States. It is not believed
I'dld wrlto tho of suggesting any that any real or alleged concessionaires
means ot approaching him which was not havo any rights or Interests that thoy can
perfectly legitimate. As to rccolloctlng convoy to tho United States. Tho poopla
whether I tho letter, I repeat that I or tho United fatates want n govornment
cannot say positively. My canal, ono that will bo completely undct
Is probably ns largo as that of almost any tho control of tho United States.
other man In tho United States. I wrlto from xo IhviinIou of Itluhls of XuHoux.
ten to iuu letters a oay ann ii is not proDamo "It Ig claimcd by Bomo pcrg0nS that creat
ine, i woui . run.uu.uu. uui..u - i uu writ- - Iug thls short to our Pacific posses
ten in; lewcr on a nuuvr wmc. i uu not alf.nB an ,nvag,nn of tbo r,.,lt8Important. If I dluconsider Ivery oI otber ,narltlrao IiationB-t- hat seeing thonnpiy m to oe r. urun 10 use nn w(itcr ot tho two oceans Is a matter ot
Ulliutuiiu niui ou..f,u i.iiu.tj iu lUUl ,, ..., ,., ,,at It. www.. w u .. V I. . kUHW UVVUIIILn IIUUIIIU, ... .. , ...II, ,,
JUBUCH wus uouu .ur. yu..tu.uu. . pn,,,arlprh,,t .hlnV M

Mr. Clnik was still on tho stnnd when the n, ,h, .,., ,,.,.. .,iu...
committeo took a recess until 2:15 p. ra. nl,rt , n. Ihn J'T.Z
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HOUSE RESCINDS ITS ACTION York to San Francisco tho territory

PnMSPs Appropriation for Civil Serv
ice C'oiiiiiiInnIoii In llu' ltrmilur

lllll, us

WASHINGTON, Keb. 17. Lato this after- -
tho

Clnjloti-lliilne- r

States

Costa

canal.

latter
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mates

vensel
Great

Clark canaI- -

from
Clark

letter discriminating

boo

Costa

Wioto
correspondence

woula
wrlto

saw fit to a canal from Now
on

belonging soieiy to tno Nor
would the peoplo of any otber country havo
tho right to object Mexico, on her own
territory, constructed a cannl across th
Isthmus of Tcbauntepec. Nor yet again
could any rightfully object to
gun constructing a canal on her own soli

.7 rom th0 Carlbbw" m to the Pacific oceanexecutive Judicial npproprlatlon bill vw ,Hi0 k ,, , ,, ,.
after having t under consideration four havo the right on their own territory, usingday. A spir ted colloquy between Sulzer thclr owu i0 ,do fw tb(mlBcIV(
democrat of New ork, and Grosvenor. re- - tbIg groat n,,vanlngB t0 tllclr commCrco
puoucaii oi un.o, was iue ro o. louay couUJ not othcr ono or Krant tQ
SCBSlon, othor RtAto. forms onttrnlv nilvnn

Fresh from tho nntl-tru- st conferenco In tngC0us and Batlsfactory to tho partlca, tho
Chicago. directed tho attention of r,Knt t0 collstrct canal slmllur to tho
tbo houso to tho monster monopollen, which, ono undor discussion? No ono would have
ho said, wero being foitcren uy repuu- - tbo rgbt t0 ,,uurrC with Nicaragua In thu
itcan administration, no in paes- - gvliig to the Unltetl States right that
ing to unio pontics, ineso uuerances are- - unquestionably belongs to her-
tho flro of General Grosvenor, who referred "Tho fact that lt would enable us In a
to tho "political garbage" which Sulzcr cmerKcncv and In certain directions to In
had broucht back to Washington after his crease tho efficiency of our navy does not
"lilppodroming tour turoucu tno tvest as a conatltuto such a stato of facts as alio
vlco presidential candidate," our rlvnls to object to our building thl

The civil service npproprlatlon, which canal. Other nations nro now making large
was Btrickcn out of tho npproprlatlon bill additions to their naval powers by tho use
In tho committee of tho whole, waa restored of their shipyards, Wo certainly possess
In the houso by 77 to 123. tho right to Increase tho efficiency ot on

Dromwell of Ohio offered an nmendment navy by Increasing the number of Bhlp
nrovldlncr thnt tho head of any department Whrti wo havo tho shins wo havo tho rleht
upon whoso rolls tho nanio of any employo to send them whorovcr wo choose, and the

"Va ity" wnn Ihn rnnlv "Rnmn ,1nva Or ClOrK permanently IllCUUUUIlult'il .run. I inert! laci IHU lupin irui.mur lUIIJUKIl

..i .n., i .., n,nt .i,ii, nerformlne servlco shall report tho Nicaragua canal of naval veksels to
Lieutenant coionoi KeKewicn nas Deen lt . ... ..,.",., ,..i,i ., ,x theso namw to tho Civil Service commls- - tbo Pac fie. or from tho Pacific to tho At

promoted colonel for services In the defenso . . ,,, ,, woo ,r, nnn rr,, Bion. In order that an emDloye of proper lantle. increases tho efficiency of a given
of Kltnucriey. w.,i nnirih.ninn wan mndn in ninhnr . capacity may bo designated for the service, squadron, surely ought not to bo regarded

nvsu... vw ... .
I ..l.i.ii)n..A Ilia, ,1,.. Itntti.4

Intercept in ,1

16.

Ho

for

i no amenumcnt wao auopicu. i un mmuu uuuiii,iu mv iu umii--
An amendment wns offered by Mitt would havo through this waterway,

Illinois providing that permission given "Our government ,u,u.,y rm, the
from furthor reports of yesterday's fighting I avo son, C. W. Clark, a check for

. a to J. D. Richardson of Tonnessee to com- - same right to tako at the uso o

trough The s tung of legislature' in lielcna: pile, edit and publish tho state papers nnd the Sue, canal by British merchants as

and entcrod iS Upon leaving that city I had told my diplomatic correspondence of tho IMo con- - would the English government at our using

terceptcd tho rear guard the British and to Btay thero and settle up all bills fhat federate states and It was adopted after an
captured great booty, many oxen aud a been Incurred, upon uib rmurnios to iiuijq explanation tnat no exponae auacaeu io mo
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of tbo Nicaragua cunul.
"At all vents, wo want our share of tho

world's commerce, and to secure It wo must

have all of the utilities that arc possible.
Nor can wo expect to get our share without
fierce struggles, There Is How the most
Intenso rivalry for this commerce ci the
part of commercial nations. And our ri-

vals will use all political, commercial Influ-

ences and diplomacy with Its arts, menacing,
It possible, to drive us out of the Held.

Clnyton-Ilulw- er Trentr Ilcnil.
"There nro persona who say that we are

bound by the treaty stipulations with tho
government of Great Britain to refrain from
carrying out this great enterprise. This

front Nlrnrsg i

agreement It might i

Nlonran

liitludln t

might
provisions

Treaty n.

States
Nicaragua

statement we do believe, rocogmzo CMat Thpl. ,,,,,,,, ,,, ,.
fact that fifty years ago. United , , comrU)UUon!li t(, ,, tStates Great entered Into , net t hilt Hisa nt n 3nr il.ni ..it. t

alliance building of years nftor 1850. dawned upoii m.irlilnio.Nicaragua canal. Any person who n)(, chnni?ci, ln,rro9tM ,

conn direct
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knowledge
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uio ouuuing oi a .., .,. . . nf .

niInlluences that might exercised by : r
iron TeTto ts T ft pro,,lb"

; Xsxz:can that without
I u ""cccMfu. completion of

concluding that Nicaragua I KrMt '"idertnklng.
templated undertaking early to be
completed through the kindly of tho
governments. Ilrltnln has allowed
fifty yearn to elapse without movement
on part to carry provisions of
that article. It been n dead from

said had and ,lcniJ ! tho treaty proscnt

here."
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moment. And the provisions of tho first
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of Juan,iiri.,,ernmcnt shall havo control V!,r:f

ship canal, being ship canal
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uiuwui-- .wi ............... pf ttl0 ,,,
hlch two nations their

friendly offices
"Hut true,

bound, Drltaln was
secure tho cannl. This

thai

that

"No
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-- Several

that

Thv
tlio duty, under

on tobacco, being
now

for by
iv r. i

Icaragua can bo described .,. ni,.ni,lM,,
' ,, ,' ......

In other words by calling It 'the Hhort routo York, under n,n hnif..i,iii,,r iu tic.
east.' then partly parnphras- - Therp hn ,,.. -

ng tho 'Great Britain nnd the ,0 Uu, hurricnne. ,..., ...,.. ..., .

United States bound thomselvos not to so- - ,,utv imnohnl. il... .,inni,.r hni.iin.- n...in
uro as against the other short routo and awaiting tho notion of oon-- o

tho In 1S50 tho Nicaragua Rrc. Thrro , 0 nwMy (() ,nnt now
VOB the only 'Short routo caflt that -- roils or to Il.iv lnl,nrrr lhnn.nrt.1u nt .h.,.

man had his thoughts, the spirit nro m, tb(1 I)()ltll of HtnrVntlmi, being tut-
or tho ngrcement wns that Great Britain nbIo ,u W()rii M,1lM la

ould not the short routo to tno east nm. b!,tli,crB rrf,1KP , ...i ..- - flM,u
tho consent of tho nceount of extension of mortgages;

United States. But In violation or tno spirit planters arc desperate, and the people dls-- of

Groat Britain has, through cm.raKod. nnd thev .lomand nhsnhiin fr,.,.
her control over Suez canal, secured for trade nnd authority for tho Island to

a Bhort routo cast, ono that tract a loan In Immediate
Is on her ns completely for all . relief of tho planters,

purposeB ob though It was on tho Tho local press expresses tho onlnlnn
soil Irelund; ono that is completely that tho the Islnnd wero better
der the control of her guns nt Gibraltar and during the dark days of tho Spanish re-t-

Islands In nnd K,nc. rto bill would bo acceptable,
Red eca. and we aro blandly that without tho duty, tho oienimnts being

failure on her part to to pay a revenue tax In lieu nf tho
obscrvo tho letter of the soventh urticio ami tariff, which would relieve the
tho spirit of tho flrat article tnat wp are
bound by a treaty of alliance entered Into
fifty ycnr3 ago.

CluiiitcfN of Vltty Vcnrn.
The last fifty years have wrought a rc- -

markablo chango our relations to n water
way crossing tho Isthmus. Elghteon hundred

fifty wns only four years removed from
our first occupation California. It wns
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tercsta ou tho Pacific coast from Mexico. It ' ""-'- ' "
was only threo years after settlement of

tho disputed boundary of our northwest
Pacific possessions.

In 1850 not moro thnn 10,000 innanitonis
wero on tho Pacific coast. Our coastwise
rado with that coast was Insignificant In

valuo or amount. Now we havo millions of
Itlzcns living on thnt coast. Wo hove htl'i- -
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and tho of.

"But wo think It proper to say that neitner
the United States nor ureal uruain uus
continuously tho CUyton-Bulw- cr

treaty as lu force. In 1S68 tho United

Slates and exchanged
tlnns of a treaty of friendship,
and navigation. It gives to the United
States tho to send its forces Into

to defend tho ot
United States nnd tholr tbo prop
erty In contemplation being Nicaragua
canal. Tho uso a force always

tho right to fortifications
for

Now that tho United States
would at that early day only

tbo negotiation of tho
Bu'.wcr secured

tho right thus to uso Its mili
tary forces tho had

that tho Clayton-Bulwc- r treaty was
abrogated? But again, an earlier

lu 18G0 Groat Britain a
treaty with tho of Nicaragua, In which
thero was nn article almost with

16 abovo This was tight
'before our treaty nith Nicaragua.
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I.eunl Untile n Sleet
Ximv On In

I'nrnoHl.

Feb. 17. The ot
attorneys defendants

oi, "' Krlck-Cnrnegl- oemigrants from
protection of W ,"5 "V."-- - ...

ears largo lonucn

millions wealth;
lniTnpillntr.lv P.arnocln

mniDarison
Interests tpmeys, wherever
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chnnged, interests

peoplo diverse,
necessity changed

conditions
censorious

world's Judgment
present harmony

conditions

control communities,

Pooplf Slntiile".
statutes
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demands

harmful publlo

welfare.
enactment, having sanctity
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morality, demand repeal

regarded
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possible
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RICO BAD STRAITS
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practical
conditions
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ACCEPTS SERVICE
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PITTSBURG,

Oregon.

forces for tho contest and consultations on
campaign plans nro being held night nml
day.

Tho fifteen days allowed for Ming an an-

swer to tho unit dates from yesterday. It
will probably bo filed beforo the expiration
of tho tlmo limit, however, as tbo counsel for
Curneg! says nil tho papers will bo ready
when ho returns to Pittsburg, which will

u.tur, ij
thousands of nave b'u'h

iii.iu nflrr
...tilnciwceii ...,..

of years ago and signature re-t- he

colossal of sltua- - quired no be lost in

who
formation of

must

Is

ess

tolerated.
Even most

must give
later

the
know

and

commerce

right

of

years
frorrl

not

at
Itself

stato

ytari;
contended

'!
00

0

H

s
g

of
doubtless

IN

merchants

btcr

after

defenso.
Tho defonfcc, It Is Bald, will bo In tho

nature of a general denial of the allegations
of Frlck as to Carncglo'a malevolent Intent
and n strong contention thnt tho "Iron-
clad" contract still exists and Is as forclblo
and binding nB It wns undor tho old firm of
Carncglo Brothers & Co.

BRYAN'S JAW IS TO BLAME

I'tlNNIIKP Of Fllllllll'llll lllll unit
lU'inouriu-v- ' Ill-fo- l.uhl In

Illin by I'ouiiiiiiir,

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 17 Former Gov-

ernor Sylvester Pennoycr today gave out
tho following statement rcgordlng tho finan-

cial bill, which has boen passed by congress:
"I hold Colonel Bryan really responsible!

for tho law. If ho hud not artfully captured
tho nomination four ycars ago with his curo-full-y

prepared speech, either Bland, Teller
or Stevenson would probably havo been
nominated and elected. Bryan defeated him-

self nnd his parly by IiIb volubility and tho
pnrty's defeat then permits 11 gold standard
law now. In nil tlmo only ono mnn has been
endowed with sufficient power to detent thu
enemy with a Jawbone."

POPE LEO WILL SEE LEYDS

Smith African Diplomat Griuilfil MU

Aiiillenoe- by Ills llollnes
Humbert Won't .Seo Mini.

LONDON, Fob. 17. A special dispatch

from Brussels says that Dr. LeydH refuse:!
to talk to press representatives regarding
affairs In South Africa further than to sny

that his confidence Ih still nbsoluto and thus

ho does not fear an Invasion of tho Freo

Slate, tho burghers In that republic beintf
armed and prepared to resist tlio British.

Dr. Loyds has telegraphed to tho popo

asking an nudienco of his hollncw', which

will bo arcorded. It is certain, however,

that ho will not ho rccolvcd by Klug

. lj'5 4r'it' 0-s- '' 'fX

Like Pie ?
Try one of

Grape-Nut- s,

tastes much like Pumpkin Pie

Savory
Winning

Healthful
Recipe

d'Aiir boiling wnter ono-ha- lf Grape-JNuts- , sliind
mlnutei, eggs,, four tablespoons sugar, cups sweet milk, one-thir- d

tenspoon ginger, omiteanpoon mixed spices, slow until
thoroughly boiled. Bake dough deep when done,
pared arnpe-Nut- s return brown,

CUT THIS OUT. ft
This digestible wonderfully nourishing, mostly

Grape-Nut- s, most scientifically mado food existence. (IK?
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